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SHRT AJOY BTSWAS (Tripura West) : 
Sir, due to continuou raIDs in Tripura, all 
the three districts have been affected by 
floods which have cau cd serious dIsaster 
to the econ my of the State. 

It is re orted 1hat twelve people have 
died and 50 thou alld people have been ren-
dered homeless and laken shelter in 70 relief 
camps. Ten th ou and hou es have collapsed 
and p opl are in grta t di~tress. About 100 
school building have been damaged. The 
be~vy rains and floods ~ have also caused 
extensive damage to the standing baro and 
aus crops. The only road like Assam-
Agartala Road has been badly damaged. 
Total loss is estimated to the tune of Rs. 10 
crores. The paddy stock in Tripura is. being 
exhausted and tbe price is riSing sharply. 
Previously, the Central Government allotted 
8 thousand M.T. of foodgrains for Tripura 
every month but, recently, the quota has 
been reduced to 7 thousand M.T. which has 
already created a problem for the T~ipura 
Government to maintain the regular supply 
of foodgrains in the ration shops and the 
recent floods will defin Ite ly make the situa-
tioh worse. 

The Chief Minister of Tripura sent mes-
lage for additional allotment of two thou-
sand M.T. of foodgrains for the month of 
May and cnhanc ment of monthly quota 
to 9 thousand M.T. It is also mentioned 
that adequate stock of foodgl ain are to be 
built up before on"set of monsoon and for . 
which railway wagons are to be placed on 
priority ba i . 

.In 1he circumstances, the Central Govern-
ment is r quested to ext nd h lp to the 
Tripur Slatl! 'ov rnment and sancti n tbe 
foodgr ins S btatcd and adequate money 
so lh t State Government 'an meet the 
ituation rea ted out of the floods. 

( iJI) N d for early completion of po er . 
proj ts in Bib r. 

RI .P. ADAV: (Madh pura) : 
Sir, power i the k y to progres. It is th 
m i Dfr stru ture for iudu try and agricul-
ture thereby it c n b aid that the 
d velopm nt of ny pi d p nd, olely on 
pow r 0 III 'n. The requir m nt of the 
ounlry i ot b 1n fulfill d in pit of the 

r 1 pr j ct b in t en in h nd by the 
o rnm nt. 

Bihar's condition is the worst and North 
Bihar's condition is pitiable. The per capita 
consumption of power in the country as a 
~hoJe IS 143.41 Kws whereas the consump-
hon of Bihar is 81.28 Kwh but the per capita 
consumption of North Bihar is 13.43 Kwh. 

. ' If we Jook to the shortage of power in 
Bihar, we can see that in 1980·81, the short-
age was 39.9 per cent in 198 J -82. the shortage 
was 37.5 per cent and in 1982-83, the shortage 
was 32.~ per cent. 

Under the circumstances how can we 
expect the progress of Bih~r especially of 
North Bihar? ' 

Hence, I will urge upon the Government 
to t~ke spec~al interest in the pending power 
project of BIhar, especialJy of North Bihar 
so . tha~ the removal of regional imbaJanc; 
which IS being strived at by the Government 
can be achieved. 

(xlv) Need for reopening the BirJa MUls 
of Delhi. 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOUDHURY 
(Katwa): I would like to draw the attention 
of the Government to the indefinite strike 
forced upon 6,000 workers of Birla Mills in 
Delhi in protest against large scale retrench-
ment of workers on the plea of losses. 

Since July 1982 no badli workers were 
engaged by the management. That has also 
been working in some of the departments 
only partially. By December 1982, the situa-
tion deteri rate d to such ao extent that thrte 
-fourth of the total work force which in-
clude permanent incumbents had to remain 
idle. For two month' the management even 
refused to pay the premanent workers their 
wa es in time and no compensation was paid 
to the badli workers. The managements int-
end to close down the weaving departments 
ane all the departments related to it, threat-
ened 3,500 workers with retenchment This led 
the workers to resort to a token strike 
after, of course, ser.ving a legal notic . The 
management loeked out the Mills aft r that. 
Since then the workers have been on struggle. 
Ihe workers of th Birl Mills ha been it-
ting n Dharn for a long time. The orke ' 
have d cided to court arr st en masle near I 

Bo t Club to-d y. The ituation c Us f, r an 
immediate intervention of the Government. 
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